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AT THK HOTF.LM.PROBABLY FATAL QIIARHKL,SABBATH OBSERVANCE."WHERE THE SNJWB1RDS NEST. JOSEPH E. 1O0NALD DEADhjgQTJJ TWLV MONTHS
Casual viaitora to the City

THE ORKAT INDIANA HTATKISRET, C. W. RVRD'S BJKRMOM
AGO WE SOLDVKHTKRUAV, MAN NO MORE.FLY FANS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

For n cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linvillc.Grnudliitber
Mountain, iiml the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

He Calls Hla Family About Him Itt Aalievilld N.-C.j-- fRE THE WONDER OF THE A6E, The Haator of Itac Ccutral Church

Niokle iilutttl and vpxv OVER- -
Ocllvcra a NlroitK Appeal lor a
Proper Observance or the Lord 'a
Day Reapecli to the "Brethren
Rev. Chm. W. Bynl, pn.tor of the Cen

iotdy fiiiislifd: ImndHomtt
n tin initi kt't; nr mnwrior TWO HUNDRED PAIRS -

to all othorn; an ornament

and Telia Them of Hla Fallh In
Ood, and Awalta the (solemn
Chance With Perfect Serenity.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 22.

McDonald died at 12:35 last night.
He passed away peacefully, without a
struggle, surronned by his family, who
were all in attendance at his bedside.

Early yesterday jmorniug unfavorable
sy mptomsof several da ys ago reappeared .

OFii tin- - ralli; a luxury to lli
tral Mcthoiliat Episcopal chuixrh, aouth,
preaclird on "SalibatU obaervance" yes-

terday. He rend lor hia fu st lesson tlM- -

Where The Corns Prom.
Grand' Central: Roy Ray, Hendcrsou-vill- e,

N. C; A. F. Shults, Knoxville; P. A.

Johnson, N. C; M. McCaulcy, Ohio; Hen-

ry Harmon, Baltimore; W. R. Whitson,
N. C; E. L. Roberts, Bell Terre, N.C.; P.
P. Barnwell, Phila.; P. H. Hayes, S. C;
E. T. Cleinons, N. C; H. S. Smith, Atla-
nta;. W. Hastin, N. C; A. h. Rankin,
Greensboro; W. B.Johnson, N. C; I). M.
Vance, Charlotte; I. D. Murphy, J. K.
Wagner, T. L. Johnson, N. C; J. Wills,
Wnynesville; J. W. Morgan.N. C.j C. W.
Pettigrew, Morriatown, Tenn.; E. C.
Nichols, Marion; P. B. Lawson, Mar-
shall; T. L. Goff, Richmond.

Swaananoa: 8. A. Wctzer, Atlanta;
L). M. Vance. S. L. Spier, N. C; K. C.

Hays and wife, Trenton, Tenn.; G. G.

McCully, Knoxville; Jus. M. Cole, wife

and duughter. Philadelphia; S. II. Dowdy,
Detroit; S. P. Ilolloway, E. L. Graves, S.

KHit'lultl; a to tlie
Regular sales nficnl (stale it Linvillc

on and nltci June si. IH'.H. Husiiuss
lnls nnil icsidtucc aild -- "lil ul privali
sale only.

KNICKERBOCKERclosinn yrrsea of the 08tb chapter olKti k ; a lt'iiKuic l tin1 iiiiius--
Isaiah und lor his second lesson the firsten his; ami a iiixMswity to ail,
twelve veracs of the 1 2lh chapter ofwiii'if nun art i rounleHoiiie'.
Matthevy, the intcreiliiiR incident of the

SHOULDER BRACES.

for
Tlii'iMiiidly ivvtilvinir (linen

cornfield.
During the forenoon tlie sufferer had an
attack of vomiting and Dr. Runnell took
tlie vessel to the window to examine the

of onlv iriuhU'ii 'iiml drive

A Tragedy In Cleveland. Ttsau.,
Over a Mcwapaner Item.

CLKVBLAND,TB((N.,June22. TbeChat-tnnnog- n

Times recently had dispatch
from there stating:

"During the last few months there has
been a change in the stockholders of the
Cleveland Life Mutual Association of
Cleveland, Tenn., John H. Crnigmiles,
Colonel I. II. Maytield and Dr. A. 0.
Scruggs retiring, selling their interests
and licing succeeded by other parties.

Today a bill was filed in chancery
court by ohn L. Longley, of Charleston,
by Attorney J. G. Stewart and Hob. J. H.
Grant to recover a policy of insurance is-
sued about four years ago for $2,000 on
tin; life of Mr. Longley 's mother aad for
the benefit of the plaintiff. Mr. Longley
died last January and the payment of
the loss has been deferred from time to
lime. At first the company offered to
pay $50 on the loss, then $1,000, then
$1,200 and finally $1,300 which was not
accepted and the fullumoiint sf the policy
demanded, which was refused, hence the
filing of the bill today."

Col. C. L. Hui d wick, president ol the
association, thinking that the article

upon his honor and officers aa
well, came down the street and seeing
Dr.Jordan, the writer, called him into
the street and a quarrel followed in
which llnrdwiek was fatally stnhhcd.
Jordan hit town, but was recaptured
und taken to Chattanooga,

THE BALLOuTrAN AWAY.

FOUR BUN FALL FROM THK
CLOVOM.

n hit opening remarks Key. Mr. Byrdaway tin flics, but cause a I Bleu, Woiucu aud Cblltlreu.contents, and shook his head dubiously.said that the Subbuth, its natural and
divine authority, and the safeguards that

The Esccnla Inn wits k.iii'I In Im .

l June, under tlie management ol Mi.
i nun T. Skilcs. Kcguli.ir daily stugi

from Cranbcri v.

Mr. McDonald followed every movement)pleasant cin ulation ol air,
thereby adding to the enjoy-
ment of every meal during;

may be throwu around it by civil legisla and when the physician returned to his
bedside be inquired: "Is that your ver-
dict, doctor?"

J. Flttiim, B. P. Cobb, jr., Richmond; W.

io Hummer niont lin.
No home in eomtdete with

tion, arc Rrcat serious questions of the
day qucstious that call forth discussion
Irom the ptatftriu and the press, and that
constitute a suitable theme" for frequent

"Yes." said the physician sndlr.
The announcement did not disturb the I

out on. Hjieeial iri in of-- patient's serenity at all.
Do yon contemplate the change with 1pulpit discussiou. He contrasted thefereil on above (Iimtiimmimiih

until July Int. Sold only by

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

A e two of the bent G cent tuHct son on th'

market. (.'olKalc'a White Ckmatis, to centa,

three fur aft. Dttr r kinda us low ua 40 rati
iwr iIum'ii. ColKalc'a leuda nil the

laundry minis. It will wunh the burnt fab-

rics wllhoul Injury.

A. D. COOPER,
PROVIDER OF GHOCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC..

Court Stuurc, Cumcr Main ami CuIh'KV ttt.

vieersof those who argue for the conti any trepidation ?" inquired the doctor. I

"Not in the least," was the reply with I
nental Sabbath with those of the great a smile.
christian public who stand as a bulwark During the day the patient's conditionNIADOIRISIlfill, continued to grow more serious. He

could retain no nourishment whatever

a. uvcrtou, lolumuiu; J. v. Lewis, U. .

geological survey;P. M. Whitelaw.Cincin-uati- ;
W. P. Lewis, Va.; J. L. West and

wife, Indiana; B. Soimenburg; P. Luke-rat-

D. P. McCann, T. M. Dunn, J. M.
Alexander, Lewis Baer, Baltimore; K U.
Garrett, Victoria; Thos. R, McCann,
Washington; I. 0. Bechu, Albert Lew
L, A. Canter, Jncob Lnnnel, New, York;
Ed. Gross, Cleveland; Silas Cooper, . 1.

Hawkins, Jonesboro.
Glen Hack ; M. B. Guddis, Newport,

Tenn,; C. M. Tweed, J. N. White, W. R.

While, Marshall; A. G. Wetmore, Old

Port; W. H. Mulone, city; John Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. V.E. McBee, Miss Rosa Mc-Ik-

V. E. Mcllee, jr.. W. H. Austin, N.

C; W. II. Gillilnnd, S. C; F. H. White--

against the inroads .that are being
made by foreign ideas upon our American
institutions, civil and religious. He

OUT OF ALL.THAT NUMBER
and the little remainingof former strength I

alnwlv elihcit nwav lint I41 Pattou Ave.
j j . I ....a J i. .showed that Sabbath law was not never departed. During the altcrnoon "ul v""u -i'- i- -I11NA, GLASS, SIM'VUNIKS, HOt'81!

-- L1NVILLE-
INV1TH8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

I'UKNISIIINCS. liTC. merely an arbitrary enactment that was Key. Mr. Milburn was sent for und ad- - of them. They are beyond doubt the beat
ministered the sacrament. Then Mr. Mc- -
l)..n,il,l r.ill.H hi. fnmiW uml mm. im,. and moat durable brace ever wurn-- tn factabrogated when Christianity took the

mate friends about him, and calmly and they arc theHALF PRICE SALE aereneiy aa ii inc occasion wercoiicoi mc l

place of Judaism. In the Savior's an-
swer to tile frequent charges of the l'har
isees that he violuted the Sabbath there
is always a staunch recognition of the
law of the Sabbath and the contest is

tionsfor his funeral urrungemcnta and ONLY RELIABLEluw, Cincinnati: H. H. Harper. Rnleiirli:
C.J. Harris, DiJIsboro; R. L. Liuster, inc uisposmon oi soiibsoi nis personal inlv about the narrow I'hunsuic inter ..tr..i i.. . , ..t ..ii i... ..;.i Iu. u.rs. in inc presence ot uu ue iu nc tullllMj br. Mud .u,Mnder to the m arlfttpretation of that law. aulahuH ihi. laaWmnna Inaai tuatla I

ainiesviiie;joiin Moore, Knoxville; J. 11.

Drauglm, Nashville; H. S. Smith, Atlan-
ta; J. P. Davis, wife and daughter, New

n aoiaV-- s,u KHV MBUHIUIIJ mib I aa. 1 u iii a

Here the speaker discussed the Savior s God's saving grace. Then he grasiwd They arc iuipte in couatructlon, caally ad- -Drives,

The Ha loon, Filled With Una,
iacaped From Tlioae Holding;

II and Weul up lo a ureul
Height.
Sr. I'ktkksiii'ko, June 22. A terrible

balloon accident occurred ueiir this city
yesterday.

A large balloon belonging to Count
a'I'ruxinc, was king inllutcd with gas,
when it escaped from the icplc who
were holding it to thcgroiind mid carried
upward four workmen who were in the

,
"""''"-V- . Ju,tcU Uud , With perttCt COmfort.n ! n n bt

Aliiuny; H, L. Oudger, Cineinnuti; W m.
tlarnhnrt, Chicago: M. R. Woods. Belle--

broud and generous interpretation ol the
law, making it the conservator of man's
best interest social, physical and spiritual.ONE PRICE STORE,

fontainc, Ohio; W. 0. Knight, Richmond; ins auditors taus tiisinisscu, tne uvtns i
man surrendered himself to the cure oilW. M. rates, Urcenville. Tenn.: W. V.lie bricuy alluded to the recognition ol

i lie nations to the imporl'arkn, Clifton, Raleigh; D. Gleuson, D. Russell his physician to awuit the coming of the I
tance ol a seventh day of rest. He thenI. REDWOOD&CO. md liirud, 1. M. Carter. Tenn.: G. G. inevitable.

McCurly, Knoxville; T L. Lurnox. Richdiscussed the Subbuth us a physical ne-

cessity; quoting the recorded experiences Joseph Ewing McDonuhl wus born in Imond, Robt. II. Dunlnp, Marian Mcrn-lui-

S, C; P. II. Leathcrwood, Webster;ol railroud employes and oilier InlKirers Butler county, U.. August 20, lMl'J, uudcnr.
Wt ak uttcntlun thii week u out Ctulh- - taken to Montgomery couulv, lnd in Iliil. Orass, Llcvclaml; W. r. Lewis. Vu.:wliosc dunes required tnem to work on

the Subluilh, the universal testimony be Thonius Harris, Dillshoro, 1HJU. At tits age of 12, alter a brief pe
iiiK lur men, huya anil children, in which wr ing that they could do more wink und riod in tne villugc schools, he was ap-- 1

now cxccllrtil titjlca and the but of value. prcnticed at the saddlers' trade in Lafay-- 1lictter work in six days than in seven,
lie also quoted from sciemitic experts vf:nf.rabi.f:'ano eloquent,

I'ANS, PARASOLS,

A Nil

UMBRELLAS.

$1 .00 timlircH. b lor fliH.

t iwruftoh tor 7fle

93 no i uruaoli. lur $1 70

SI on Hutin ur j;utuc fuutt Im Mic

$1 J5 uttn ur auze fan tut ti (v.

AH tliP'tiK the line in hiiiik' pmpurtiou.

KAK1C CHANCU

To Secure a Bargain

ette. While working at his trude he
A I no to aotiiv ditiiralilc till 11 In attihona- -

studied luw and when licland socialistic philosopliers, who, unbi-
ased by religions influence, but rui her Dr. Hillhouae Buel Preachea la finished his apprenticeship he was! ,,.-,.,- .Ic In; Ouotli. Cumberland, Mainland.

Scenery.

Plana,

Building Sites,

Investments.

I.INVII.I.K inPROYKNKNT CO..

Ltnvllle, N. C.

prepared to enter Wabash college jvo rMBi VKUhostile to it, beuriug the same testimony,
lie declared that every railroud corporaA nmnlicr of attractive i tenia tu variutia I'rotn a Carabedand, Md., Patk-r- in the higher classes. In 1842 he entered I

a law office at Lafuveltc. The next vcai Ition from the little dummy line, which Rev. Hillhouse Buel, ol Ashevillc, N. C,linca Junt oiwued.
was such a fruitlul source ol bnhbnlh he was admitted to the bar. Before be idu rAt no all oitswho is visiting his brother, Rev. Clar

received his license to practice he wasdesecration in our own town, to the
great corporations that control trullie ol

The balloon went rnphlly to u great
height and then burst. The bodies of the
four workmen, alter the explosion, fell to
the ground and were mashed almost
bevond recognition,

Two Murders) lu wiiiHIon.
WiNRTcm, N. C line 22. Two mur-

ders were committed Saturday night in
North Winston. The parties killed were
a wliite man numed John Smith, a rail-

road bridge builder, und a colored mar-

ried woman mimed Mary Gains, at whose
house the killing took place, the white
innnhaving taken refuge there when pur-

sued by three unknown men. Wni.
Walker, white, was arrested on a charge
of being implicated in the crime, but two
other white ncn connected with the af-

fair hnve so far eluded arrest.

ence Buel, at Emmanuel P. E. church rec
nominated for countv nrosccittor andtory, preached extemporaneously, n most k . j ! ..,1- '... I run urn iiiaiipi. maum ..m ...m. athe land, and every factory bell that calls

toSuudaylubor.isthcencmy of the labor eicciea over ins nig conipeuior. a eiiH Mril. WIlMrM.KIITX Anil hIKI X.H. REDWOOD i GO. iiMiuent sermon at the morning service nroneentinff attorney he aerved two I , wv w
ing man. The rich muy rest when they terms, and two years after was elected Iin nis Brother s cnurcn. After alluding

in simple eloquent language to his pasto to congress, serving one term. In lb.r6
be was elected attorney-gener- of therate here thirty odd years ago, to the CALL ANO UXAM1N8 TUUM.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, construction, dedication nnd use of the
beautiful church, be congratulated the

win our inc poor can rcsi ouiy wncn
their day of rest is secured to tliem
ugainst thegrved of irrcligiouscupitalists
und soulless monopolists by legislative
enactment. His next point was that the
Sabbath is a social necessity and here he
showed how it rebukes selfishness, deceit

state and in 1858. Declining
for the third time be resumed his law
practice and the following year movedpresent congregation apon the recent

beautiful decoration ol the interior.FAN OR PARASOL.
ETC, ETC

7 9 PATTON AVE.
GRANT'S PHARMACY,to Indianapolis.For twenty minutes the venerable old lie stood by his party through tlie war, I

gentleman dwelt upon the purposes forand impurity and conserves the purity but he was not a southern sympathizer.'BOX MARCIIE." and the culture of the home. On this which temples are reared to the honor B4.'.SouUi Malu St.In 1864 he was his party's candidate for I

governor, and canvassed the state in a IANALV8IJ OF WATKR nnd for the service of God, evincing ripe
scholarship, staunch churchmansbip and
muck originality.

.17 H. Main Mlreet. loint debate witn Morton, tie was uc--1

feated, but there was cast a bigger vote I

day Christianity puts forth its best ef-

forts; tlw churches arc open, the Sunday
schools arc gathered with their million
teachers and ten million scholars, a so-

cial action whose power cannot be com

t'Slill ATTMK
in conclusion, his voice auivenng with than had been cast two years previous. I

emotion, he paid that loving tribute of aM In 1875 he was elected to the UnitedSTARTLING FACTS. puted. Christian pastor to the departed of hisASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY, States senate. He failed to be his own I
Having found on vloer examination of my

fetasnoa la flnlcl.
St. Joiinsiu'by, Vt lane 21. In a

letter received here United States Land
Commissioner P. C. Ide, who arrived at
Apia, Samoa, May 16th, says, recent
rumors tothecontrary notwithstanding,
that t'.ie new government is now fairly
nnder way, the islands areentirely peace-
ful and Mutietoa is universally recog-
nized as king.

'naetlled Coudttlou of Baalneaa.
HoLiiaooK, Muss., June 23. The firm

nock. I hrougn the open gates or I'ara successor because of the republican enI.K-- ol llao that I am overalotkrd in tome disc he saw them and was glad that,
The Sabbath is a civil necessity. It is

the supreme police power ol the land; it
affords a place in the home for the culti

linea, aad alxe baul.r broken In othcra thusiasm that swept Indiana in 1HH0. 1217 HAYWOOD ST. Mcuonulu s career in tne senate wns Ialter hie s struggle, they were in that
blessed place where he, too, honed soon

When the adulteration of
Food IVodwts iMH'onieH no honorable alike to that body and to him-- J. M. CAMPBELL,to be. for the good work of his brother

vation of honest sentiment, furnishes a
basis for just and equal legislation, thus
becoming the truest patriot in every

sell and creditable to himself. After Mc-- 1CUMHONWRAI.TII F genera that it w niTeHnnrv m determined to "clean an a bit," aad In he asked the warm support of the con'
MA"nAl'llt'tlKTTI. 1

NAI.YSIK !
. 2117 Prnnklin St I

CKRTII-1CATK- I Donald had been chosen by the caucus a I
rder tu alurt a I'ri aa deal, will otter lor theatHte Amnver other, gregation.and prayed for their abundantcommonwealth. This fact is recognized delegation of greenback-inllation-fi- Iin larger eitiew to organize ncit ten data the entire atora at coat. success.in the statutes looking to the enlorceBOSTON. M H8 , April 21. IN'it.

To Chm H Camplicll, Anhcvillv, Nurth lr of Whitcomb & Pnine, manufacturers of democrats waited on him and thrcat- -

nri him with tinlH. awfirp a -
aHsoeiatioiiH for the protec mcnt ol bnbluitli observance in all the

towns, cities, states and territoricsof the iKtots, close their factory this week intion of inaniifaetorieH and AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE. legianceto fiatism. He told them he DEALER IN
definitely. This is caused bv the utvland. The state has a right, and it exerThia will he a chance that wHI nay ereryoalei'M. it ia high time the woman t cnangc nut naro-monc- views

me ncedinc bead covenaa totakeadraniajce rises that right to emancipate one settled state of business throughout the for "forty senatorial positions." The IIIOMH.eoiiNumer consider well the of. day in seven from all enforced toil and country. They have been turning out greenbackers changed their views and I
Our sixteen hundred passports toimportance of dealing with voted lor McDonald.American citizens going abroad haveabout I (KM) ci set ol boots per day.

Ureal Lockout Pendlnc.

give it to every toiling man. not dictat-
ing what shall be the nature of his ob-
servance of it, but leaving it to the high

nhna.
The rnimphr of wntcr nuhmittrd for nnaly.

hi hn b en carrfultj rinm ncd. with the fol-

lowing rwU:
The water nhewi in pnrtf er 1(K) CXK):

8 vnlntilr '!.H
lliol 3Mt

" total 6 Mi

rrn1nn per onrll. 8 jtnll- n 2.o
ThW w ater In Hlmnut entirely frre from or- -

fnie tnnttrr, nhow n rery uliunt trace of
nnlphnr and lime. The wnier i verv

cicrllent in all renprct. It t rrry rlrlom we
And water ao free from ornanlc or minerul
matter.

11 L BOWKRK,
State Aaaycr.

In his private life Mr. McDonald wnsat I REAL ESTATEreliable Iiouhcn. already been issued this month.Mi it' ek of eonainta of nothiaa hat
fn "nh atyliah gooda, aad not old, ahoo-wo-

the head of one of the largest law firms I

in Indianapolis and one of the three IMai. J. W. Bigsby, the President of theLondon, June 23. All efforts made totraan.POWELL & SNIDER behests ol his own conscience, Legisla-
tive enactments can be enforced only us
they arc backed by the moral sentiment

Anniston, Ala., Street railway company, loremost at the Indiana bur.avert a (tending lockout of 25,000 tinH is missing. He left numerous unutid billsplate workers in Wales have provedInve met with unusual buc THE PEARSON BALE.of the people, and there is little hopeol
mlon-in- j,l,luilh nltarrvaner. uihrn. m fruitless. Unless their oenina mm. AND AGENT FOR Til 13is a chance in thehare heaid a n fnll line of atraw hut. Inness in Iheir endeavor to es lap, Ytiuman'a and Miller it ha pea otatilf hata situation ol affairs this week the works H'.'rr Most has been sentenced to one

The Lota Hold Saturday on Robin tnc late apring aaapca. year in the penitentiary and his friendstablish and maintain a high erta and apring aireela.
a community ol twelve thousand, its cit-
izens will go out seventeen bundled
strong on a Sunday afternoon excur-
sion, run in the interest of would be offi

will close Monday.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.
will hold a meeting to protest ugainststandard of The following were the purchasers and Ithe outrage.

price, paid for the lot. of Hon. Richmond ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONcials of the city.lai eruHh hata in .treat rartetT und aoft furWlinlcBoiiiencHtt and Purity Fire nt Marquette, Mich., Saturday
h Uof rrerv ah ape and fttvk. Remember 1 here is little how tor the enforcement did $125,000 worth of damages in the t'earson, sold Saturday :The Kings Mountain News is hcconi'

itig more newsy every week.this ia a genuine coat sale,CORTLAND BROS., n the QUALITY of the of law looking to moral reforms in those business part of the town. The Nestcr STRING 8TKKET.
block was destroyed.goods they sell. Mrs. Jefferson Dnvis sicnt Wednes l'UKCHASKK. VKONTAUK. l'llk l'T.

towns where the otlicials are run by I lie
s, the despise rs of law and

order, from the mayar down to the
-- AND-day night in Salisbury. The American derby at Washington W. T Foster 51 feet $ 0.00Our large anil ever increas And that everything ia my atck In the way Park course Chicago, Saturday was won Henry Sheppard 38 " 13.25"License" or "no license," is the quesinir trade in, we think, evi- - ol a hnt mutt no and at aucJi alaughterReal Estate ISrokertt, humblest Khcemuii, and when men are

promoted from the chain gang to the W. L. Walker 38 " 10.75by Mrathmeath, I'oet hcout secondpneta will not laa loaf.lenee sullicient U convince Kingman third, lime, 2YJi. ation ol the nour at luorencaa v. ay.
There is a flax spinning wheel on ex 1MPROVEMENT COMPANY.ROIIkltT STKBUT.ponce force to hms alter ine cntorccinent

all "Doubling Thomases'

NO.

4
6

10

No.

1
G

8
12
14

of law before their hair is grown out l'l KCI1AKBK. VXUNTAUB. I'KS FT.The citizens of Washington have takenAnd lUTCstuicnl Agcutit. hibition In Sulcm that is 137 years old.
It was brought over from Germany in H.T.Collins, 50 feet $14.00steps to invite tlie Grand Army of thethat we an selling goods at after leaving the state prison. Let no

one go away from here and say that 1Ao the earlier you come, the mnrr likely we
lames Buttrick 50 " 0.00Kcpublic to hold its national grand CB'a very low and reasonable will t nttie to nno nt you. i ne aaie

Tucadajr, June iliit and don't jo fur 175.
Evangelist File, who conducted

campincut in v nsninglon in 181)2.nave spoken severely ol Ashevillc police-
men, for 1 am not acquainted with anyKCt it.rate. Kcwpectfuliy

11.50
4.25
6.25
5.50

Governor McKinncy will recommend

II. Rattcrhani 50
T. P. Reeves 46
J. G. (Jueen 49
J. G. Uuecn 50

of the present force. Those whom 1 knew successful meeting in Charlotte recently,
is booked to hold similar services in Mt.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. urely ulaeed at 8 per cent.

Oltiec.:
M ft !I8 Pattoa Atcoiw. thxond floor

to the Virginia legislature the enact 15Powell & Snider, ment of a luw providing separate accom
of the former force, were sober, courteous
and I could not afford to
speak discourteously ol these officials tor

Airy next month. Lot No. 4. on Roberts street, on whichF. E. MITCHELL,
atB aPattOtt AVCt

Jan 2 2d 8m
Wtaolcttalc and Retail tiro modations for the whites and blacks on

railway trains. there was a building was sold to Duke'sTDK Citizkn continues to he underit would be to criticise the close kin of Accrit. obligations to the Raleigh correspondent Bros., for Sl.Htnj. Lot Mi. 3, on the
of t lie Wilmington Messenger and the same street, was sold to Triplett Bros.- An Indianapolis electrician, Charles

Kcitr, has invented an electric motor, orREAL ESTATE.
for SI. 500.Charlotte Chronicle for many items of

storage battery rond vehicle. He has The lot purchased by Mr. foster wasnews for this column.

some of our excellent councilmcu.
Sermons on "Sabbath observance"

were also preached by Rev. C. M. Camp-
bell, of the North Asheville Methodist
church, and Rev. John C. Troy, of tlie
Riverside church, to good congregations1

W. W. WmtWilts. B. Owth, IN 1RICKSiff TO MAKE MONEY UK'S SB I10USE boucht back by Mr. Pearson for $25 in
advance of the price paid by Mr. Foster.At the Raleigh iosition grounds, a

"boss" of a gang of carpenters fell into a
well fiftylwo feet deep, into the mud and
water. He struck head foremost, and

CVYH & WEST,
IBaceeaiora to Walter B.Owya)

Block Quotations). TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES INThe way to make money is BVMNINO COTTON. nhwViih. lunc U3. Brie : Luke Shore35 M. Malu Street,

Iwen working on this invention tor over
two years and is confident of its success.

L. J. Jordan, national gas insiector for
Indiana, reports a heavy loss of both
pressure and volume of gns in all wells
at Findlay, Ohio, lie predicts that in
two years there will be no gas in Findlay
for manufacturing.

The New York city weekly bank state

was not hurt In the least.to save it. And the way to VniCBKU wmu nuiuiwnHin
Norfolk and Wcatern : Richmond
and Went Point Terminal ; WeatcrnThe murderers of Albert Smith whoESTABLISHED 1881 Bla; Fire Amonsj lh Mlllaat Fall

River. Crockery and Glass.was found dead in the road near Lauruvsave it is to have your pre-

scriptions tilled at Carmi- -
Inion au.ASHEVILLE, N. C.REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE. burg have been sent to jail. Derrich

David and Jerry, his son, were, as the Baltimore rrlcea.vhael's drug store, and you coroners jury believes, the guilty men RaLTlHoa. .June ur. dull; wcatern A GREAT REDUCTION IN
3.70; eitra, t4.ooji4.il0; fum- - . ,

Pall Rivkii, Mass., June 22. All the
alarms from two of the three border city
mills called a large portion of the fire de-

partment to a big blase in cotton and
cloth this morning. The fire broke out

REAL ESTATE. .,H,r art

ment is most encouraging to business
men aud the general public, showing ns
it dors a gain of over 50 per cent., or in
round numliers $5,087,400 in the reserves,

will fi ii I by doing ho you wil COUKT Syl'ARB, 8PAKTANBURU. B.
Ily, S4.76W0.18. Wheat, cuayi No. 2 nil

H)t, f l,01.06Vi; southern, wluut, nomsave from 25 to 30 jer cent
A GrcenslHiro telegram says: "Tlie

baggage master named Plunkctt on the
Winston-Sale- train while rapidly hurl-
ing some trunks about in the car, fell out

inal; miia, Sft.UOIbVl.Mn, ..UIIK'flJ, 1.'. Dinner Seta, Toilet Sets, (Silverware, liteLoaua Securely Placed at 8 l in. corn uuiiicni. wiiiic, iiiuiTr u. i,,.at the southeast corner of a store houseon every prescription. We
the associated bunks now holdmg $16,
0416,176 in excess of the 25 per cent, rule,

FOKKIGN.
Percent. 75c; ytllow, etcaav at 7oc

tlie door on his head and. it is said I am In better ahnpc to All large orders for

hotels tlma any hoasc In Wcatern North Car--
containing $150,0(10 worth ol cotton
and fancy clolhs. The flames spread withdo not take goods that tin broke his skull, from which it is feared beNotary PubHV Cummlratoacra ulUeeda New York Market.

will die." Two Americans who are mid to have
been passengers on the wrecked trainNople know the price am Maw Voaa. lane 23. Stocka. dull and I ollna. as mi atoek la the larmat and avunusual raindtly, and when the depart-

ment arrived, ureal volumes of smoke cu'FIRE INSURANCE. Raleigh Chronicle: A and storv near Basic, Switzerland, Sunday last, arcmark down to cost, and then circled No. 3 mill, closely adjoining tlie
atcaoy. Money, eaay ai iiicnunKC,
long, 4.B8(n'4 80V4; abort, 4.Hn(Li;4.HMVt: atale pricca the lowcat. A large line of Mason'
hnilB. nrulcctcil: sovernment bonda dullcomes from Person county. Col. A. JOFFICK-aMlke- aat CoMHWeiaarc, missing.tire. 1 he storehouse was of wood, andcharge two prices for u pre bat steady, couon cany, aaica ni naira; up- - I'ruu jura, jelly Ulaaaea, etc., Uaic citythe firemen tore down the sides at Hester, prominent and wealthy cittxca of

that county, lost his win The court of appeals of London refused tmntm. Hmc. tincuna. n i.i-i- luiurca oucncti i
once. After a fight of about an hour and to grant the applicatou of Hiss Gladysscription to make up the lossJ. W. SCII ARTLE, and cluacd linn. June, 7 80; July, 7 113; Au- - Water Filters, the beat Alter on the market,

mat. h ob: tieiitcmber. 8 1 II; October. 8 2H;on Sunday Inst. One hour after the bu
Eyclyn for a new trial ol her suit againstYou know clerk hire am rial of the bov the mother died, and an-

other sun, aged seven yeurs wus this
.ovctnucr, o on. riiim-i- mii u .uwij. van nuu sec mc uciorc oujinsr

active und aleftd.. Corn dull anil

a hall Uk flames were under control, but
it will be several days before the fires of
tlie smouldering masswillbcextinguished.

W m. Henry Hurlbert.r ji
caay. pork iuict ana awnuy at ie wncrc. i win route it to your Intcrcat toMERCHANT TAILOR house rent must tie paid an 12.00. iiun anu v a I

Mnirlta Tarpcntinc quiet and aleady at I cull aud price my goods.
A petition containing 300,000 name!

will, within a few weeks, be sent from
Philadelphia to St. Petersburg, Russia,the proftta must lie average

morning reHirled at the point of death.
Typhoid dysentery is tlie fearful disease
which is bringing so much sorrow to this
once happy family.

1 nrcc nreinen were siignuy injurca oy
the falling walls of the building, and a
number of firemen were partially over nHytynC. aoain iiun anu .1NO. 42NOKTH MAIN8T. l.avvttji.au. rrciaaw unu.Five and a batfyean a so I started tn the

maaic basnwaa. The acople si Aahcvllle and praying the Czar to deal kindly with hissome way. A hint to the wise come by the smoke. It is impossible toJnt rMrtred, a Ml llacf noallU and do WeaUra Nun. Carolina have been kind to No harm ever done by the use of SimpuillKUl pnaonera.To the executive committee of the Aggive an accurate estimate ol the damage.is sufficient. A full line of De--neatlc aroolena toravrtng and Hammer, mons Liver Regulator. J.ll, LAW,mr and I wish to saakc aratefM acknowl-
edgement of It. I atarted bv taking aa
agency. I became sooa aauancd that theVault Flavoring Extract) in

ricultural and Mechanical college board
of trustees is assigned tlie duty of provid-
ing for the use of the $10,000 annually

The poie has reduced a number of ap-
pointments and the exiienses at the

nt nrcacnt. It is much depressed oniKoiile are entitled to better taatrameata and

Treasurer Anthony states that a large
amount of the cloth burned was virtually
owned by commission bouses, and it was
stored awaiting shipment. It is said

Academy for Dancann;, Orace and
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss Decorum.(account of the losses experienced by the

fairer treatment than I woara let acting
mcrdjr In that way. Hence I atarted out

to give the very heat taatrameata
for the money they aad paid prrrioasl j for

appropriated by the state to tne college.
Under the terms of the act it is required Misa Ollie Thompson will begin her Noa, 57, 1. and fir av Main 8t.and Mr. ('has VV.DevaultareWILLS BROS., 2,000 bales ol cotton were in the building.

The loss will be from $50,000 to $100.- - These losses are due to the economic class in dancing Monday night next, ffi,im-i-r inaiTOim-nis- . to be applied to buildings and equip-
ments. Dormitories will be constructed.with me and will be pleased Fur a connnnanca of taa niatorv af tha 000, covered by insurance. at 8:30, at hall over Weaver & Myerscrisis at Rome.

Aahevillc Mnsk Houar ate the Cloaca of a The committee also intends to properly store. The instruction nights are MonARCHITECTS, days and Wednesdays. Lessons foritew daya later. Mcaawauc oaaas aad sac i

stock aad gat prices, at - , and willbeat and light the buildings,
' The complications arising from tl e

Prince of Wales' connection with the bacMeally for Cleveland.
masters and misses on Tuesday andabolish lumps and stoves.Atlanta, Ga., June 22. A poll was carat scandal arc of such a serious na

-- TAKE
YOUR .

Broken Jewelry '

' -- AND

Kinirs Mountain News: We regret tare that it ia feared be will meet with a

to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget, the
place. Carmichael'B drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, AshevUle, N. C.

M Pattsa Aeeaae.
Next T M C A bolM'f.

orlaaat.
made of the members of tlie GeorgiaTOBosOSA. to learn of the critical illness in this

Thursday afternoons, at 4:30 beginning
on the 23. Sixteen lessons for $8 for each
gentleman, but for two or more children
in family $7 each. For ladies joining in

hostile demonstration in Birmingham
press asaoclatisa in session here as to

35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.
England, when be goes there on lidy 21
to open tne new law courts. club of five or more, a deduction will be

their choice for democratic nominee for
president and their opinion a to what
should be the leading issue in the next

, FOR RENT OK 8ALB.

county of Mrs. Elizabeth Baker, wife of
Mr. Allen Baker, and mother to Capt.
P. Ii. Baker, of this place. Eleven
rears ago Mrs. Baker was bitten
by a pilot snake and came near dying at

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKSmade.
The iournals of Georgia, Florida, Vir

Tlie British Parliament will be pro-
rogued August 6. The House of Com-
mons will be summoned to meet early ia

campaign. Of eighteen editors inter'SIme. '.Sis Fuae Smith ginia and North Carolina, speak of Miss
BUker hoaac ovaed by t. Krllna Baarn.

-.. TO .

M. A. TILLER,
viewed eleven were ror iteyeiana, two
for Hill and five Nine
favored tariff reform as the aaue, two

Thompson la words 01 highest commen-
dation.

January next, when the government vrill
introduce and stake it fate oa the local v

THE MAITLAND SCHOOL,
'KOMI ANO BAT SCHOOL FOK 6IRLI, .

"V1 " o. 0 French Broad Avaaat. .

MBS. BUKUWyN UAITLANO. PRINCIPAL.

the time. Every year since then she has
at a certain season suffered from the
effects of the poison, her limbs and body
swelling enormously. This year she has
suffered more than ever.

Ina, coraar Preach Broad Avtaa aat Hay-- From Hew Vorkt
Is nrenand to arenmcnah tha verv has

All contemplating joining these clnssenlirovernmcnt bill for Ireland, After carry
aod llmi Tkcac koaaw art located aaar ing the bill Parliament will be dissolved should be on hand promptly at 1 opeV UND HAVE THEM MADE At 6000 AS NEWdrcaa aiakJag at abort aouoe. S 7 a. Mala

II1E OS UIUUUMJ V.VIIIII. I .the otatcr af towa, coaaamadtaB good rlewa;

preterm! free silver and seven regarded
them as of equal Importance,

One dollar a yenrwill cover your doc-

tor'! bill tf you take Simmons Liver Re-

gulator, -

The Dammr IJno to Ma Miss 1 hoaipaoa tt promised, a class! - No, is) N. Conrt faaaare.Caaiprtrnt teachers, aad thornllt.-t- l kvatrao That tpkmfid picture of Aahevilk tor
a ii moot As' subscription to "Tie Crt- - tarh now runs mornlnica aa well

atn afleruoona. Waleh lor dais oa Irom the most select families ot Ashevillc.
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ao Artistic Millinery Very Cheap.'
janttlaa

kick ehrratloa, . roe Information apply to
.

' OUK CHILD,

rion. l.cKsoaa ta Mnaic, CtiHia Ptiiauiia; nnd
Kenning!). HinliritiJerf areouatiauediluriag
tae juntiaer vaeatiosk vodlJ jn20d2t . . , . INUXT liUOu TQt, POBTOFFlCIk.ten. See advertisement. ' . - Caaa ration car at HutollcaMuaur.

1 J
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